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HIGH-WA- Y TRANSPORT LINES TO

RUN INTO C'PORT

Jloyerport To Be Terminal Of
Union Transportation Lines.

gV For Hauling Freight Over
Highway.

The Union Transportation Lines of
suisville, a company engaged in the
feiness of li an line freight over the

tishwaVs. announce in a letter to
ihe News that they plan to open a

Iigh-Wa- ys Transport Line into
loveroort.

f The Line is proposed to connect
Glot'ernort and Louisville with a

Ifleet, of motor trucks. The Union
Lines are now giving daily service in
iffd out of the Bloomficld and Bards- -

lown territories and a fleet of their
(trucks is also running into Shelby--
irillc. They took over the Cotton
Motor Line, which for the past two
years, has been running from Louis
ville' to Bardstown. 1 hey also bought
but the Stansbury Truck Line which
ias been serving the Bloomficld and
Fairfield territories. They have also
recently absorbed the Webb Transfer

ILinc which has been in successful
Lboeration over the highways for the
ipast four years between Louisville

nd ihelbyvillc.
Tf ie titirlnfe tnnA liti" cnrwtrA lma

been very dependable and their pro- -'

!tosed service into the Cloverport ter-- l
tTiiory snouiu uc oi grcai vmuc iu an
shippers.

iEATHISDUETO

COMPLICATIONS

J. 'Burdette, Life Long Re- -

idene of This County Died at
.His Home Near Hites Run

Mr. Samuel Jolly Burdette passed
Epnto his eternal reward at 4 o'clock

Saturday morning, April 3, 1920, at
his home in Hites Run. His death was

L'due to a complication of diseases.
If Mr. Burdette was born Dec. 23,
4848. and alwavs lived in Breckin

ridge county. He was married Nov.
f,12. 1374 to Miss barali bmitn, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
rijmith. To this union were born three
r children. Miss Louella Burdette, who
rhved with her father until his death,
IZack Burdette. of Rockport, Ind.; and
fMts James Sahlie, of Cloverport.

Mr Burdette became a christian and
inited With the Hites Run church in
1870. where he remained a faithful

Kmember. The community has lost a
r truly good citizen as he was liked
IT by every one and will be greatly miss- -

,edj- - He was perfectly resigned to
God's will and often expressed his
readiness to depart this life and be

K1 with Christ which is far better. He
bore his suffering patiently and hero
ically;
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FROM LOUISVILLE

COUSINS COME TO

BLOWS ON TRAIN

Ernest Luc and Walker Logs-do- n

Engage in Fight on
"Texas" No. 143, Monday.

The L. II. & St! L. train No. 143

arrived in Cloverp.ort, Monday even-
ing over an hour late due to a brief
combat between two cousins who
boarded the smoking car at Irvington.
The fight occurred after the train
pulled kout from Irvington, and the
timely arrival of the Railroad Detec-
tive C. T. Nicholas averted a serious
tradgedy. N

I

The men engaged in the brief fight
were Ernest Lue, of Webster, and
Walker Logsdon, of Lodiburg. Walk- -'

er knocked Lut between the seats and
was carving him with a knife when
the later drew a revolver and fired.
The bullet struck the end of the car
and rebounded. Many passengers fell
to the floor while others made a
stampede to the door.

At the firing of the pistol Detec-
tive Nicholas rushed in separated the
two men and prevented a second shot
The men were placed under arrest.

Lue was cut about the head and
abdomen and was allowed to .leave
the train at Webster, Logsdon was
put off the train at his home in Lodi-
burg.

Mr." William Head, who was a pas-
senger in the smoking car, got off .at
his home in Lodiburg and fainted
on ' the platform. The train pull- -

ed out from the station a little
piece and then backed in and the
trainmen made further investigations
of Mr. Head's condition to see wheth-
er or not he had been injured. He is
subject to heart trouble and the ex-

citement caused him to faint.
Lue and LoKsdon will be arrainged

at Hardinsburg for trial.

The funeral was held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home and
the remains were laid to rest in the
church burying ground.

The following brothers and sisters
survive: Gid Burdette, of Cloverport,
W. R. Burdette, of Hites Run, J. T.
and R. C. Burdette, of Owensboro,
Mrs. Bettie Arington, of Paducah,
Mesdames Annie Huff and Larell
Crabtree, of Owensboro, and a grand-
son, Jack Morris 'Burdette.

DATE OF FISCAL
COURT CHANGED.

.1
The regulor term of Fiscal Court

for Breckinridge County, will convene
at Hardinsburg, Monday, April 12, in-

stead as heretafore on the first Tues-
day.
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MRS. WITT TO

BE BURIED HERE

Died in Cincinnati, Monday A.
M. at Mrs. McCracken's

Home, 90 Years Old.

The remains of Mrs. William Witt
will arrive in Cloverport Wednesday
morning on the 10:40 o'clock train
and will be taken to the Baptist church
where a short funeral service will be
held followed by the interment in the
Cloverport cemetery.

Mrs. Witt passed away Monday
morning at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Shelby McCrackcn, in Cin-

cinnati. She was 00 years old, and
a native of Breckinridge county, hav-
ing lived many years in Cloverport.
Surviving are four children: Mrs.
Shelby McCrackcn and Mrs. Way-meye- r,

of Cincinnati, Mrs. Nannie
Roth and James Witt, of Ludlow. ,

ACCEPTS POSITION IN GA.

Win. Wrqc, a machinist of the L.
H & St. L. Ji. R. shops resigned his
position last week" and left Sunday
for Fitzgerald, Ga., where he accepts
a similar place in the A. B. & A. R. R.
shops. He has been with the local
shops for nine years.

BURGLAR ENTERS

NURSES' ROOM

Miss Martha Reid Awakens to
Find Burglar Beside Bed.

Takes Watch and Purse.

Awakening to see a man standing
beside her bed, Miss Martha Reid,
student nurse at the Jewish Hospital
screamed aloud about midnight last
night. The intruder slapped her in
the face with his open hand and fled
out a back door, taking with him $7
in a purse belonging to Miss Leah
Bloch, a nurse, who slept in the same
bed with Miss Reid, and a wrist
watch which Miss Laura Hoosier, an-
other student nurse, had left in the
room.

Hearing the screams Miss Clara
Fisher, superintendent of nurses,
whose room in the hospital is directly
above that of Misses Reid and Bloch,
ran to the front window and then to
the back, where she saw a unan
crouching in the yard. She fired three
shots from a revolver at the figure,
none of which reached the mark.
The man then fled.

Investigation proved that the thief
had entered a side living room win-
dow and probably unlatched the back
door where he made his escape be-
fore he ransacked the nurses room.

A search of the neighborhood by
the police failed to reveal a trace of

fre burglar. Louisville Times.

Company

1920

$448,122.11
- 7,650.00

6,000.00
4,550.15

69,712.23

$536,034.59

- $ 40,000.00
15,599.34

-- 480,435.25

. $536,034.59

We attribute to our many good customers and friends the show-
ing our Bank has made. On our efficient management and
personal service we solicit your patronage.

ZENO HENDRICK, Cashier
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This WEEK DESIGNATED
TO SAVE MONEY ON MEAT

The Department of Justice sets
this week beginning April 5, as
"Save Money in Meat Week" in
Kentucky and thirteen other
States. During this week an effort
will be made to reduce materially
the prices of the cuts of beet,
pork and lamb now in heavy de- -
mand by showing consumers the
advantage of turning to those
equally nutritious but which cost
much less.

HIS "ARCH OF ACHILLES"
INJURED BY FALLING TIMBER

Mr. Joe Fitch, carpenter of the L.
H. & St. L. R. R. shops, who after
being off since Feb, 3rd, returned to
his work last Friday and had only
been working two hours when a piece
of timber fell on his foot and injured
his so that he had to be granted
another leave. The timber hit him on
the "Arch of Achilles" of his left foot.
Mr. Fitch has had to be off owing to
his health, and he hopes to be able to
return to his work very soon.

WOMANLESS WEDDING TO
BE PRESENTED APRIL 30TH.

The Magazine Club of Hardins-
burg will solemnize another one of
their famous Womanless Weddings,
this time a black-fac- e affair under
the auspices of the Magazine Club,
of Hardinsburg.

Sundrv centlcinen have nromised
I their time and talents to aid the ladies
' of this club to meet their pledge to
the Good Roads fund and the club
hopes the entire citizenship of the
community will honor the occasion
with its presence and help the Good
Roads cause.

MARGUARITE CLARK IN
"MRS. WIGGS OF THE

CABBAGE PATCH."

Friday night, April 9th. the Parent-Teach- er

Association of Hardinsburg,
will put on another "movie" at the
City Hall Marguerite Clark in Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch". As
almost everyone knows the story we
just tell you it will be in Hardins-
burg, Friday night and Be Sure and
Come.

MRS. R. B. COX'S SISTER
DIES IN ST. LOUIS. LIVED

TO BE 76 YEARS OLD.

Union Star, Ky April 3. (Special)
Mrs R. B. Cox, of this place re-

ceived word of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Sarah E. West, of St. Louis.
Mo. Mrs. West died March 7th, at
3:30 p. m. Before her marriage to
Wm. West she was Miss Sarah Rob-
ertson. She was 70 years of age.

Her remains were brought to Louis-
ville and interred in the St. Louis
cemetery the following day. She
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Millie But-
ler, of St. Louis and one sister. Mrs.

' R. B. Cox, of this place.

82 GUESTS INVITED TO
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mrs. James Gillians, of Reynold's
Station, was hostess on Thursday to
a birthday celebration for her mother,
Mrs. Caroline Ryan, it being her
eighty-secon- d birthday. Including all
of the family and relatives there were
eighty-tw- o guests who joined with
Mrs. Ryan in partaking of the sump-tou- s

dinner prepared in her honor.
Mrs. Hettie Beavin, of Cloverport,
was one of the out of town guests.

AT ONE TIME LIVED HERE.

Mrs. Rose Holt Luckett, formerly
of Owensboro, but for twenty years
a resident of New York, is now work-
ing with the Hoover National Repub-
lican club, whose headquarters are at
the Hotel Vanderbilt. This club is
undertaking to bring about the nom-
ination of Herbert Hoover for presi-
dent by the Republican party. Mrs.
Luckett while working in the Amer-ic- n

army hospitals- - in France became
a great admirer of Mr. Hoover.
Owensboro Messenger.

SHELBY HARDIN SELLS OUT

Shelby Hardin, (colored), who has
owned a cleaning and pressing estab-
lishment in this city for several years,
sold out his business to Mr. Austin
Beavin and Mr. Earl Hobbs. The lat-
ter has taken charge of the business.

TAKING A BUSINESS COURSE
Miss Louise Taylor, of Hardins-

burg, a former school teacher, left
last week for Louisville, tp enter
Bryant & Strattons Business College,
where she will take a business course
prepatory to accepting a position.

OIL STRUCK IN NEWMAN
I OIL COMPANY'S THIRD WELL

The Newman Oil and Gas Com- -
rpany, of Hawesville, has struck oil
for the third time. The drilling of the
third well near Pellville has reached
020 ft. or more and through oil has
been struck it is not in sufficient
quantity to satisfy the owners and
drillers. The Company's other two
wells are small producers, the second
puinping at the rate of twelve bar-
rels a day.

SHIPPED 110 FINE HOGS.

Mr. James England, of Tobinsport,
shipped a fine bunch of hogs to
Louisville, last Tliesd.iv. Thrrr wrri

jj 110 head altogether.

$1,000 DUE CITY FROM BACK TAXES

COUNCIL DEFERS ACTION ON WATER-

WORKS AND ROAD PROPOSITIONS

Mayor Barry is Ordered To Issue Proclamation For Clean-
up Day. City Tax Collect or To Publish Names of Deli-que- nt

Tax Payers. Called Meeting, Thursday.

)l FilN A IK I HrjA I IlK session, Monday night, and after read- -
tje minutes of the ,ast mccting

TO BEGIN MAY 1ST .tf? took up ,1,c usual ordcr

Reports of tIlc City Trcasurcr show.

J. F. Beavin Sells Out Store To
Enter Picture Show Business

Will Build New House.

Cloverport is to have a new moving
picture show opened on Saturday,
May 1st, in the ''same place of the
LaFayettc Skydome. The property of
the Skydome was purchased a few
days ago by Mr. J. F. Beavin, a mer-
chant of the West End, from Julian
ti, urown, ana the tormcr lias sold

j out his store to go into the picture
show business proper.

Before May 1st, Mr Beavin will
buy a new moving picture machine
run by an electric motor, and he will
have a contract with one of the lcad-- t
ing film distributors of the country to
furnish him witli the newest and best
pictures.

In the late summer or fall Mr.
Beavin intends building a fire-pro-

moving picture show house on the
j Skydome lot. The building will be
uiuicr tontreic or utick anil will DC
built on the modern plans for movie
houses.

TO PERFECT FARM

ORGANIZATION

Farmers of Breckinridge Will
Hold Important Meeting in

H'burg, April 10.
i

Farmers have a right to the cost of
production. Only about twice in the
past forty years has the price of
farm products brought the cost of
production. Take away from the farm-
ers of Kentucky the money made in
the rise of farm lands and they have
worked for nothing. i

Organization on the .part of the'
farmer will establish the business of
farming and assure the cost of pro-
duction. We blieve the farmer has the
same right to returns on the capital
invested as has a bank or factory.
We Ijelieve the farmer has the same
right to a decent wage for his labor
as the same service would bring in
the factory.

As is thoroughly understood the
fundamental plan of the Farm Bureau
movement is not a selfish one. Its
plans are based solely on justice and
right to every man, farmers as well as
all others. This plan is not based on
a dream, or a vision, or an impractical
untried substance, but on actual re-

sults as secured in other states, notab-
ly, Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Ohio, and a number of others. The
success of the movement is assured. (

The size of the organization in Ken-
tucky, the amount of money neces-
sary and available, and the scope of
the work which can be accomplished
are evident when it is realized that
these plans have been tried out in
progressive states named, where thous- -

!

Building owned by Bank.

cd only a little over 51,000 on hand
which is not any more than enough
to pay off funds granted to the Fed-
eral Highway by the old council.

The Finance committee made a re-
port stating that the tax books show-
ed something like $1,000 due the
city from back taxes. City Tax Col-
lector Chapin was ordered to adver-
tise and sell all real estate if the taxes
were not paid.

Picture shows, soft drinks and pool-
room establishments were looked after
by a new ordinance which repealed
the ordinance now in force and took
up the old ordinance which makes the
license run $1 to $2 for each show
payable before opening the doors, AH
back licenses will be collected. Cream
stations were assessed a fee of $25,
and poultry and egg produce houses
must pay $100 license.

Mayor to Order Clean-U- p Day.
A communication from the State

Fire Marshall was read urging the
Mayor to have a general clean-u- p

Mayor Barry was ordered to issue a
proclamation and ordcr a general
clean-u- p day in Cloverport. City Mar-
shall Pate was instructed to enforce
the ordinance of throwing or burning
old waste paper on the streets.

An application for two new street
tights on the Hill was made and re-

ferred to the street committee. A new
contract with the Cloverport Electric
Light and Ice Co., was ordered to
be made.

Important Questions Deferred.
The report of Mr. Gillig on the

water-wor- ks proposition was read and
deferred for futher discussion at a call-
ed meeting of the council on Thursday
evening, April 8.

A petition was presented asking the
council to pass an ordinance Compell-
ing property holders from the depot
to Whitehead's corner to lay asphalt
on the Federal highway at their ex-
pense. The petition was rejected as
some of the signers were not property,
holders, and a committee was appoint-
ed to go and see every person liv-
ing along the highway and report at
the called meeting Thursday night
The City Council will have to pay for
the crossing which will cost about
$1.200.

ands of farmers have joined hands for
a united, effort which has
produced results far beyond their ex-
pectation.

This organization needs you. The
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation
and the Breckinridge County Farm
Bureau Need your support. A meet-
ing of the Breckinridge County Farm
Bureau will be held in the Court
house at Hardinsburg, Ky at 1 p. m.
Saturday, April 10th, 1920. You will
be given an opportunity at this time
to join hands with all the farmers of
Kentucky and other States in perfect-
ing an organization so strong that
they will receive justice. Will you
join us as a County among the lead-
ers, or will you be listed as one of
the apathetic farm-
ers of the State

Breck. Co. Farm Bureau.

Investor

We can sell you high class,
First Mortgage Real Estate
Bonds, that will pay you 0

per cent. Interest on your
investment, payable Semi-An-nuall- y.

These loans are made
on strictly high grade real
estate, at no time exceeding
CO per cent, of a conservative
appraised value.

We also offer you the high-

est class service in any class
of banking, if interested will

be glad to hear from you.

"Ihi Ptrtonil Bank"

LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK

TRUST CO.

Loulivllli, Kutucky

CAPITAL, $500,000.00 .

SURPLUS, $100,000.00
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